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WEATHER[HE
YESTERDAY Max +23 C.
Mtiilinum +7 C,
Sun sets today at 6-52' p m.
Sun rises tomorrow 5-08':;l.Dl.
. Tomolrow'. O1nlook: . '
. ' Clear: .
:.-Forecast lIy Air AldIIort',
.._-; .-::.:~:.. -.
~b·ar:e·Da.; 'Khytler' KeSburial .,. , ,
'. ' . .'" . ,'. _.:": , :,,' , '.:\':ar' S!iihJ' Pul;- BIDe-'.' 'MOIlIa~" '" ' , ~
" • )' .. ~'-', := :- ~, ' ~ ,.'. .. --. '.:, -. o~::', ' InlemUc;iila[ Club: »;ainIr-£Ulemi " - .
·KABUr.. WEDNEsDAY· r.1.~ZY~:~~: {sAuiu6,..,1343',S.· it,}' ~..:. . ~/--. ": ..... ' ': ' : -, .- -, :.,",' '-Piu~.¥-:i,' ,,',
~~~'.N~bserver Mission RoyaiA.fgiao.lPaftu, QS#.C;IIlIri~~ MCirket:Agr~e •" ','.'., ,In Yemen Prolonged :~or. ~tut~:-.To:'·~~r"·', To;~~Make·, ·S.O-::P-.C.,;· Cut-~~Bas.is:' .-.-
Two Months, Says ··U. Thant-' . ~'roTi&:ll,o~r~f-}rGn,: ~<'Forv'---'(e~~edY',':~9:unct :tal~_~·,'--·,<".:,,:,_ '-~~~.":,'"
UNITED NA'TIONS, May, 6, (DPA~.-'. .KABUL,. May.::" 6.-~.,ROY~ ~, '.',::. ~, .......,": ':-', ,', '. ,. G~VA•.Ma~,.,6",(4P),-.. _ ~,: --:'''':''
,. Tbant announced WedJiesuy that ~hIiess:. ,'M8rsOa1, ·Stiah~. 'Wall' ,"r.'IIE·Uni~ §itates,aild.,the'European·C9mmon'_Market.~l~d.,~ _ ,.' ',':.U. N. secretary.Ge~e~~UU.N bservers aCtion in Yemen by ~an'Gh~.~er:)~o~.lil~ifJgJjness, , · •.7}ite::Tuesday- toO make ;to ftftY.pe~ cent -acfosS:~e 'board·: ,! :,' ., .:-."
he had IJ.rolong ~ .0 . . \Tmces B~qW:8.~~ ,I4eu~t... tariir,.'cut the,workilig'basiS,ot the"Kennedy.Round"talks.. on .. .: ._." '-. ,'.
another two months 1lntil JU:!y four. .' __ .:..-- _ Colorkl Sardar' Abdul,~~",~lio ,'f . lng' worlintade. ~, ,:'~, .. :' '." ", .-:" :-. ',-- _'; ,', ::: ::': . -,-..,'~ ,.;,~
He made the announcement m • T. T T bad ~one ..~ lr~ ,aU~ 1!lV$ltion '. ~. ,: ". " ,', ...:-. .' ::. The ,ciecision came·at t11e- end of" . .' " . ~
'.a ~~port submitted to the Se- China rles. 0, urn of His MaJes~y:~ SbahsDlUi,ah ,.a. 'US"'D I"'" "":U"S'SRY;' I'a,'long daY·of.:arguin~t::betwe.en, . '_, ,'.., ':' "
,CUnty.Council. .'., week.agoretumed.to~ul~,. ,.ep,ores.,., , ...:,S.·officials.'·:of-the:·two.iiaIits,"·of- '''.", .. '. ,-:,."
.~his.reportUThan~Sa1dh: Afro-ASian Agaln.sf afternoon,-' ; ',";,,'-,,~., ' .... ,' ... ' .. " .',; ,', ".:..~,I·woi-ld~tra~e<·'." ': ...... --., ,.;.",. ":0'
• had received the Sec~nty Coun ... " " , ... , " '. .. , . ' ~Io's'iftft' "Of '-Time ,.1. 'They also~ ·to-:-sef " se~ .' ..cilljmem~ers' consent 111 informal, . S T.&'SS Pre~nt .. '!t. the:.~~'to- wel-, ~" :. ~·a' ",~ :_,' ,,':' "I teinQer:';O', as: th~.deallline '>fa!, ,. -..' ,----,CO ". i:.'~
consultatIOns. . Moscow, ays" come. Th,7ll' ,.Roy~ ,,~~~ .. 'i..•. ',.":.'. """1' , ' submitting a.list,of,item5:to~. ..... "
During !he past two mo.nths JlO .." were TheIr RoY!U ~Jglii!ess-,~ce .-magazlne '. , ....reaJl~ considered as exceptions,' to 'the.: '-" ,. " .,,-: ,:
progress had been m<lde tow.ards MOSCOW,MaY,6,(DPA):-The ,Ahmad Shah.and0t?er·PIJD~' , ... -:.' '.' .. ''< ",:', General' N'egotlitirlg 'PI3.IL''The- -,:' .. ,... "
'implementation· of the disen- Soviet Union' Tuesday, agam ~c- ,m~Qers.of. the :~y~ /E~; :'- WASHIN~N,.~ay~,.6.-Delt, Subi-irisSion. of"'ih~--1:ists- 'Will '.' ", ..- -',',
gagement agreement conclu~ed cused China of preaching raCIal Mr. A~u.Uah·~aliky~!. ,~d ,loring ·the. Soviet'·closing' o~ ,Time': ma'rk' the", be~inn1ng:oUI;<rgain- __:".
bet*eeii Saudi Arabia, tlJ,e UJ11t~ hatred' in its .attempt, to t~ l)eputy _~d'A~ PriiD,e~ inagaziil~'~' -Mo,scow:" bUl:,eau; a . ing 'on. 'tariff: cuts. : ;", -" '." ,'. , ~
,Arab Repu~li,c and, Y-e~en m Afro-Asian Nations' against .MaS- I,tel'" PreSIdent·· o~ . the :. N~~ ,State Depar:tnlent " Spo~esman, . ,'.:. '. ,_-. " :.' , ", ':." _ ~' , , .June last year, the Secretary- cow, . ""', ,Ass~bly.. :Cab111et:.,. :memberS,. ~ TuesdaY' said: -the 'U1].ited, .states·: Britain .went-along· with- Tiu!s- -'. '. " '-,General stated. ., . . ." In a Government· statelIlent <ld·' senIOr ,officers oi:, the ~yal.:AnnY" "'would' ~.'.~ hav~' recipro.cal day night;s, agi~nt,:"wlllch. ,is:
Althougb the militarY Sltuatl(~n dressed to ~he G?vernments of the GOyernor--:,:of.-" Kab.Wo·,the news co'Ver~e ~pan~~.not,9ln-: virtuiliy certain.to ~e'ap~ved"':"
in ~emen had developed 111 the Afro-Asian Nations, as,qu~ted ¥ayor ofI~abukand.thecDlp~a-' "'~~'Cted;. in both coUIi.tri~~-- ",,' : later' WedJ:!esdar'-'-:'o at' a pleiJaIY . .,
favour of the Government and b~ ,"Tass" Tuesday, the, Sovrets. bc Corys .a.t .the,.-Court of:Kab~ Pr~,officer~-Ricliard 11'lilllips, 'Ses,sian 'cif. tli.€o,General·Agreemei:tt .' :,' ,
the United Arab .Republic "no stressed their wish to attend the Thelr'Royal !fig~ess.es'~~ re:- "who 'iliade. the statement, declin- on·tactffs and,tr-ade..(GA'l'T}. :' .. ' ~. ' '. .'::--,
real 'end of fighting ap~ars to second Afro-Asian conference" tume<:! . from,.T~an ;Monday. ed. t~_sai:; whether·.the·, Uni~ed .: Tii.~ principar:"n~otiators ,,:eif '. " -.. ,,'~"'.'
be in sight," he added. despite Peking attempts to ex- ~ht after'a-tour: of north~,,'States:pl~retaliat.oEY'actio~·, . the compro~·'wa:.e<W;:Mi~·'·'- ".
As for the number of UAR clude them. " Iran.. -.. ..', 0";" ,-~ ,- ~: .' ;,The~S6:Vfe~:arinounced--on:Mcin- Biumenthal 'af the, Umted stateS"; , :" .
troops stationed in Yemen, U The statement said "manQ.eu- Accorcling to·Radio,.Tepran.'tlie day':th,at.-the'Bme corresPondent. ana Robert, Marjo~n;"Vi<:e:-rreSi -: . '. -,' ~ ,
,Thant said in his report ~bat 4.00:0 vres are b-emg ~dertaken . and Jwyal 'party h~ld a.fax:ew~m~ . had:' been' told'to .leave: ~E1.uSSR ,dent'of th~.CQinmoiT-MarketCoin- . "::. . .
officers and men inc~udmg antl- intrigues are b~mg hatched ,to mg wJth Theu;- .' 'M.~~~tIes ,tlilf for what.· was c.'deScribed'., as 'a mission. :,They met .rePeatedly··'· : '.
aircraft units had arnved by sea set these countries at log~erhea~s Shahanshah "and ~press,_,'.~e;s-.. "sl~!ierous" s~ory "abouk J,;eriiil:. throughout the: day' in tb~ office ' ':. .' ,
. 'last March. . With each other a~d wtth their' d~y and. had· ~e' aft~~n' ,te~. No deaa~e was~ set ,Jar his: qe-'. of, ,GAIT ..~deCutive .', ,SeCretar,y' .-.: , :. ' :~, ,.",.
" These soldiers "appeared" to re- tried and tested friends. WIth thelr' h\lsts: ". ,., .... ' ..paiture., " . , . ,.; ,. ': ,":' , ':' Eric Wyiidham-Whit-e-:arUi '-Teach~ " . '. ' ".: '
turn u()m home leave. I "All this is ~ing don~ for. t~e'l "', . '. ~', ..." ."'-' ...-::,;' : _ .' Foll9wmg;.· I~> Mt"~ _,pliilli~'_ .,e~ thei:,:'~ai aC(;0r?: sbortlY,'be-'- ~ .. ' , :" ':.,'
At tne same tune, U Thant I sake of the narrow nabonalisbc , .' . . .."" '~. .-- ~., '.. statement': "The 'lJ,S.' Govem- , ,fore mldrilght. .:' -- " " _: " '"
stated tnat ::laudl Arabia had interests of th.e leaders' of. 'one ,No E~d~~ce ~rU~· ' __ " Iile~t.. d!!plo.res· the" ,~~on.,. ~f ',the' ~ Both:. ~erge.d,:<bearning''''' ,fl:.om,· .. ~'
swppea grantmg asslstan"e .to! sta.te, who a~P1J'~ to the role of 'Ha\Tlng .Atomic Weapons ~VI!!t Gov~ent:111 clo.¥Jlg }be, the deqslve meetmg ~a clearly.: " ..__ .::':', .
tne xemeDl royalISts.. Asia and Afnca. , .. I H T lls·',. ·C·, ,', -':. ','. T~e -]~tureau..m M.oscov,r. p~Cl1- weTe~pleased.\VltJl their: a~,"
te-men and tne LJAR did not . .. I, orne e. O,~Qns ;..,--'. larly' smce,"th~'aCbon'·was'dlred- ment. ~ '- - c " .. '"
longer assert that the weapons ' Answermg .the ·C.hmese cli.:rrg~ " !;'~NDON,: May., 6,: {~).::-Prirrie:~ _lY',-rel~ted; as' tli~d3oviet'.- state- - : ,
were reacnmg tne royalists across that the, SOVIet UJ11~n ,,!,as . n,el- MlDlSt.er. D~~l~Hgme, ~d.,,!,u~, ment. itSelf made cleal:; to the,edi~ : A., high ."AmerfcaIi: ~~" ~id ,.. ' .'.. ,.- ,'. ~ .
~ emen s nortnern border. t~er PdrlCan nor ~Ian , the Sc>- day'there 1S·.nO eVlt!ence~ to:'sup- tor1a1. policy of. ·the m;fg~ne, lliat .U!ere '\~'as: an: Und~diilg~' " '..
.rney now Clau:U that weapons VIet statement ,pomted out that por::~ re~rts ...that~ Prel~iden~' NIlS::': .'. ,--' .'. . -- ...:.. ",., between the ~o 'sideS'<~f-;the " ,
were oemg smuggled 111 from toe fOrty p~r cent. of t?e ~d ~ea of sez:.s Urnt~.· A'rab RepubliC; h~:. , ,__ '~' _ ,-- __ :' , .... , Septern,ber II}, deadline for sub-,- .. , '. '.
tieUlan area 111 ::>O\lthern Arabla, the SoVIet Un~on !les ~ Asia, and nuclear .\'o'eapons: -: :., .. ,:,:~ ." ---:". .G~aJ; _Kljap :-Under, ' ' _< miSsio~:.Df-. exception ,lists,·:Diiihto "c, .: , ".
tne rePort added. : represents twtC~ the SlZ~. of the . He, was answe1'.lIlg:~·.qu~on' .', StriCt ..,"Police - __ ' . ,:be ~brect to. re'Zlew if..no 'pfog;~,'
J.:Il i.AJndon, the . Bntish Gov- I temtory of Chma: _. m ,the- H~~ .of. ,~ans. P.~' ': .. ~ '" . ; '~', : : ~ " ,. ress.,ls·ma?e ~th~·,~an~e:"on:.. '~ ~~ .
emment will mvestlgate the laJ.se I The Chmese bid to exClude mptec!-..by. a.·report lJ1 Mond~ys., ,SurveilJ~n~.-~,:", , ,o~her def.alls of.,t,he, negotiating,'·'
,report an atrocity in the Yemen' Moscow from the . pl~ed.. con-' ~uardlan.,The' "·.newspaper,:,in~=a.. " :KABUL.,: .May; .''','6,~A o!~~· 'me~~ods: ~ .:. ,',' , >', "'."": '~-:C'
ana 'taKe appropriate measures' fer~ce was ,~escnbed.as rude, dl~patch from ' __Wr:st c G,erm~y" nom P~,awar, C~tral·Oc~~!ea " - .". ._.:'--'.-" :,' -" : . :~ . .'.' ~
to aVOla any such repltltlOn m 18?d tm~udent any based on r,a- sald German SClen~ts.. ,have. PakhtwliStan,,·. ':s~t!'!5' ,~t., ·Mr., - 'The'.Amencans-at ,first' wanted . ""
luture; British Premll~r Su Alec. clal preJudIce. . ' bro~ght the U.A:.R.:·.,'- clo~e. t~:be:",: ,~. ~Dduf:'-<?liaft~ "K,b'an'.::~e,' this, reseryatio~_:vIit{~,into t,be ... , .. '
uoug.LaS-hOme tOlO memocrs 01 I. . .,'. coming a nuclear POWe!7':',.' . ._ -, great .Ifakbtunil!tani., ' ~eader ,V!!iO text, of. tht: negot!ators repoq buteo .', .,.:,
tne 'i3ritish parliament Wecines- C~a Monday d~tnbuted ~ , . . ,.'. had, gon~ ·to Rawalpindi_for -me-' finally ~eed .to' leave W,aS, an: .. -- "
aay:. . Alb~lan !!ttack agalIlSt 8?~et. 'WoodrQw ~WYatt:._a.: LaboU:rit~' dic~ tl'~a~erit.'.:1S" stilLsuff#irig', ~unWritt:n ~de~aiidin~",.'__ ., .-- ': ",' '. ' .
'uie Ptenuer's statement follow- Premier Khrushcliov descT1b~ liad suggested that if ~the report from,har4 a~es-·and swofeadeet,.· Ame~~an.. of&Clals' SlIld uCany : .' ,- :, __ - ': .r_
ed a livcly debate in parliament him. as a leader of "modeI'l} reV!- was 'true,. the"pnit-ea: State~ :the . ''l'~e tre~tm~t he is/receiVing ev.ent 0,:0 sountry,is,-fQiriialIy,com--':" '. ',.,' , ',.. . :,~
:on the society report, according' slOrnsts (WHA) have com~ete1y Sovi~t Uni9n,~d'.Bii~~..~01;ild ,IS ndt:~tISfa~~ory: __,_,' '_. ',-c' ..' 'l:mltte<t t.o, an~ action<un~oth~;: ,~,-." ".
to which two Bhtish soldiers had turned mto renega?es and; bE!'- hold a coriference .' an<!. _d!!Clqe, !Ie IS a~ l,lllder" StrIct ,'police- _, fi!1al ~ap up o.f !heo,tariff cuffini: _ -
been decapitated' in the Yemen come enemies of 'the ~~ernatlonal what Should ,be don'e,':.' ".' .. ~ s~eiUance': t~e' .J;'eIioIt "adds. ,.:.' ~gree1!lent,·- is ' ,'s,lgn~, 'poj;sibly· '
. 1 commurnst movement . -- . .. , ,. .. " . . ,. , I no' be~ore' 1966' . . . ,',. '-., .' •.:7 .
and theu heads placed on poes' ., ., ,'.. -- ",' --- ',' ",' , .: '. !c, ."~ , .' -- . "" :' . • :.:.
f bli d' 1 NCNA quoted the paper as say- IRR1GATION PROJECT' LAUNCHED ".. ,". - : - , ~'.~, 0 ' , ,o~tfe\e c rt,IS~::rch was made by ing ·:the revisionists:have started. " , .. , .... :~<.. ,.' ,: .: .. '','. "" .' __....j,.- In. the .Americ.~ 'vie"'::-accelit- ':;,
B'· sh poM . -G dl J hn hashmg .and reha~mg forms'{)f " . ", --'. <, •••• ,. ., ".: .,' 'I ed ay·the COnimaJi Market.-the~-c~~~on in ;J: o~n~unday, ~as economic lea~eI?hip after, .01' UNDER,·,~FREEOOM',;FROM:"HUNGER':, , firia~ :.-.agi-e~IJ1~t m~st', ,: incluae:' - .'.'
later found to be fillse, by the pattern of t~tOt.te Yugosla~a,' , ',->.. ,- " :,:.. -., :.~ ', ..,:, ,. ..::.'. .: ~ , '..:' ., . ,"., ,agn:u.l~iw.ll. pr9d~as ~en as'., , .
U.S. Embassy in"Paiz, after Brl- there. by repudla~~ theM~ C'AMPAlGN' PROGRAMME--IN· T"~,:4 D'~ mdus~lal._ gOOds.., 'Agricultural'
tain had asked tlle American dip- pnnclple~ of sOClahst ~noID1c. .:" ." " ", . " .. ,', J.JVU~·· ...t~ad~.:s ~o.t likely to be-·ser:iou:sly .. " ' :
10 15 t
· 't'~. . construction and leadership." .' . .. ", :,',: ,.-, -": --' .. .' " . dJscussed In; ,detail: for -over a :, ..
rna 0 mves 19';"'e. ;_. -, . ,", _, '." :' .' '.. , .. :'~BUL/MaJ:, :6.- , year;." .. - :' -" '" " ,
Art OPP~ltlO~ . :-pokesman 1" DR. Mohammad, Nasser Keshawarz· Ministe '- f' Agrl' ulh.'....:::.-· , ' .". ~ -- -, • -- " ...
velled heavy cntlClSIO at CubOOn . . '.' '.,c' _ .';.' ," r- 0: C ..... ~"'-, : .• '.. , - ,- ,,"', : ,--
for his action in releasing the re- . . .la~c~ed..~,.irrigation: J1~~ect-at. .Bedak,.- !;ogar,: TueSday, . Tile: Co~or: ?4arket. agreed to::' '.. .- '. , '.
port. . . STATE. FUNE&AL HELD, :~~~ .th~ ~e~.odt"o~ the, .'F:r~~m_~~m.:.,~~ger, C~.-, _ ,r:.ri:r:r.,speclal,~r,efa:=e:to_ the" ".:.- .. -'
FOR SIERRA LEoNE paagn, pro~e., " , .' , . ,'. ~'- _ ' ' " : " P , ' ., l:!!I~tionsl:tip betw!!€n ,'.' -- . .' :
PRIME MINISTER. . I~ a ,b'rfef..!~ta!em.eii(on·the 'oc~ .fhe~ hat.«(wor:ii.of:ihe:'~ple.,:ii{ l~elf:'~d~foI1nei-~lom~m Ai- <, " "'.' :
Greek Cypriot Shepherd FREETOWN S' " ~8S10n, th~ ~ini$ter ,~pok_e.on,:tbe. !lIe. digging: oLthe ('an<il,aII1Lwisli_, n~a~f. C~~on.¥arket'~em~l'S. " " .•
, lerra I -E'one,. ~portance of,' :.agnculture, 'the I'd .them 'cont1nued:success. " '" . ' .. 'I'he ,,_ Ariiertcans ' are generally-.· ~ ..-'
Shot Dead By. May, 4., (Reuter).-:Th?usands of role ,of the-' fariners':and the 'need', :'·Dr: Mohammad' RasOul, Taiakl .~pposed ·to 'a~"sJ)eciar-:I!rererence:, . _. ~ ,
Turkish Rifle' F.ire, people, Jomed m' ~mg h~ !or "gre~ter_:~~on:.!oI',,·the Governor -6f KabU1;"alSo Spa](e or:: ..¥I'angem.en~ 'l¢5J: :.~~ this "-
NICOSIA, May, 6, (AP).-A and many wept outside a cli~Ch !II1pl~entatiQn. of '-, the' govern- the, .iiriwrtance" . 'o{ agriCultiri-e.: prefe:.~ee.m tht:' prQ~ess, repo~ ..
, '. Greek CyPriot Shepherd Grazing ~n th~ c.entrethof tFrteetofwn alMon- .ment's.'Plans' for.. tl?e c[ev-elopinent ,Later; one of th~ area's farmers UI1g~I~.<Ible.'· " ,', '.~ " .... -- ;~.
his lfocks near Kato Dhikomo in I ~y ~nng e s.a e uner . of, 'of agncultur.e: ':,' ., ,:-:., __ ".. exp,essecl" appredati~ " for' ,the.' ,.. ' , '-. " -' ,- , " ;., ", .
. '. SIr Milton Margal, first Prune . ." " , '.' . ',' .. t' .. . ~ .' ,,,'
the Kyrem~ . mountain range Minister of independent Si I' . ',', ... :' ... ,:, ' , ,g.o:,e~e~..-s:1D,teteSf'm. ~t!I,: fer;-,.' ,:'. '.,," ., <,' : .' ~
north of NICOSia. w~ shot dead I Leone ..". . erra hH~ ~presse? aPIlrecI!rtion 3~r,- . hlity a,nd 'V~dure .of:th~ ,coun~. ' MOSCOW, May 6· (DPA) -'Th " -...' '. '.
Tuesday by Turkish nfle fire.. t e . nti$h ~§tan~ ~ou~h the ,<J!ld. assured ,ful~' co:operation,' of Sovi'et 'GOve " t'· .-', fi" - ~, -, ' '.
The incident, r,eported by both i Only 500 people could get into' . ~~~c~~ ,·th~..co~~lebO~\,o! th~,: :the p~ple of}~edal!:.in:,th'l! ill:Iple- ofOppnce'N:o~:Si~D~:;::' :. ~
U.N. peac~keepmg force head- I the Kmg Memorial Evangelical '. . ...., ..:. '" .-.,.. , '<: .-, ,':ne~tiltl~n, o~,~;almcul~~~pro- ,for'a co¢~rence,of;t!lePartiesto.. ':" '
quarters and the. Cyprus govern- I United Brethren ChurcO---:where : Britain~ Oxt' d" C' ': ... .,' J~cts.. '.... .: '-':, ,; " /" ,: ,fhe Geneva ~gi'eemefit,of'I-962:'to': '-: " .'-,
ment, arolISed a sharp ~xChange I Sir Milton worshiped in his later ,helping":~ Un °l~~n ~ttee l~ I.: The .. B.ed~lr ... CaJ:.1,il! ~ ~__ ~9-., 'i!.is~· ~ea,ns' o( stl'ifimSing ,the- ::.- . "?' .
betiveen Greek and Turkish Cyp- ryears-and the service was rela _ 'ects un p ':-.. t,some p;;:a:- metres Iong.-.It~ bed, and SldeS '\'SltuatlQn_m ·Lao ,"TASS" re _ . '. , ...,
rio.t troops thilt ended after Can- ed by. loudspeaker to craw~, ~~tions :~~~, ~ }fevelol;lmg ,./ 'w~ll .~ 'c.em.ent~ so' th~t: ,~ateI: f eo _Wedn~(fay__ .fhe'::'SOviet -~rs.- ~' ,:-' '...>.' '
adlan.Sergeant J~cque Bouchard, throngmg the streets and balcl>- "Freedom ,from ,eFt am~ork_of 'Will nQ~' be, a.bsorbed~bY.,,-.the.. _try.af·For.eign,AfIairs has notified":'
Ql'gamsed evacuatIo nof the body nies in the bright sunshine out-' paign"" '. I~er <;am-· san~ be<l~It'~!1 pass.one- cubic ·the British.,EmbasSt:M~w '. ".
of the She?herd.· .' . side. ., ".with a' programme; . t ~ .liSS1Sted _ me~re, of, Y'~fer _per se~nd,: ~-' co-rclingly, -sUggi!stiin.g' at..the;Sa:'~;':: . '... ~- :'
The s~o~tmg puncutuat.ed a Vtr- Sir Milt~ri died last. Tuesday, Bedak.:i~a~~l 35;000 .. fo::~.c ~at1!1g...abo~t 25,000 a~es .of.}and. ,time that.as .g:~a4man pi'the Ge-- , .
,tually mCldent ,free penod the aged 68, Smce Friday his bOdy Mr';J;}Tlg d "1 PWfect:- "~:', FI~teen kdomeQ:es-gf ~e. canal .neva' conference- on :Laos,···iDtl '. -- .~"
past.two days' of lull in the civil laid in st.ate in the House of Re- tish 'Am~~d~/,whare;..th~:Bn-, liav~~,~e.adY:;:b~,.d~g;'Y.ith-.~e di.~tribut<ttIe··text of Prin~'.s~::, . ':. - '. ,
conflwt. presentatlves :>- 'd" t" ".. 0, was, p;re-, projects corI,lpl,ehon expected m anouk's'message to' all" am'-' 'of' :" ... :;.
sen, urmg. ue·ceremony. praised ,,19 manths:·.. ' ',' ,.' "tli "Ge' --, - P, es ,:',.' " ':\~,. ~: " ' • ,,' , .'.> .... • '.- e. nev.a agr~.ent ..·~,;, •. -, :,' ~'.,' _~,~,' '::_
- - :.:. -- - .. ..: - . - - :-- .. - . .' .... - - -. . --". --
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One- Yellow/Oran;e Dog With
.Black Mai'killp; "German Sheph."
ard TtPe, Weighing Approxima·
te.y' 50· Kilos, Answers To ,The.
Name "''Mango", If 'Found Please
Call. Tel" 20556, .
..--. '~'A'--'D'VTS·.. · .' .'~ .,
'-- . - .-.- ~ . -... - - / .
roR, SALE' -- ..
H1L~N ·HUSKY· S;fATION
WAGON 1955 MODEL ,GOOD
CONDI'I1'ON 32,000 MILES. 'SOME




'P E.s- H·A W· A R' KA R"A CH~ i
. . : .
KUN D'UZ KA NDA H·A,R···
- ' '. • :_0.
HERA·T
KABUL, May, 5>,..:.A team 'of lo-
cal and forelgll experts of the
Dam and Irrigation Department
of the Ministry of Public Works,
led by Engineer . Moh;unmad'
Bashir Lodin, Chief of the De-
partment. left Kabul for . Ghazni
yesterday morning to begin sur"
veys of land under and system of
irrigation of Saroeh Dam. The
survey and drawing up of the pro-
ject will· be done by Soviet, ex·
perts under the terms of pre-
.viouslY concluded agreement' of







Home, News' Briefs' N;Y. Times: ·Publishes, ,
'Land-LockecI Nations'
KABUL. ,May, 5.-Mr: Knut ,Tritnstt Defuan'dS
Brodsgaard Aars Ambassador ,of ..' .' .
N ' " h C f K bul NEW, YORK, M,ay, 5.-Theorway at t e oun 0 a . New York TiJiles m'its April 28
presented his credentials to His issue 'said;' that 20 landlocked
Majesty the Klnsi at Dilkusha cotui'tries 'of the world by follow-, '
Palace yesterday . morning and' tng the' .ex;unple ot Afghanistan' ,
later, accomplained ·by Mr. Moh- have demanded·fr,ee transit rights
ammad .Amin' Etemadi, the' De- in the Committee of which Dr.
p~ty,Chief of Protocol ?f the. MI~ Tabibi, Agflianistan's delegate, is
mstry ,of Foreign Affairs,. laid ..a the Chairman. :. '
wreath on the tomb of HIS MaJ-'" ". /
esty the late King Mohammad - The newspaper also said, that
oNad[r Shah. altholigh the- subject of the:rights
. "or, landlocked countries was not
.KABUL, May 5.-A village ortginally on the a,genda of the
school for boys was {)pened by 'conference,-- yet one of the practi-
tpe ,Directorate' of Education' of cal results of, the confereri<:e. may
Wardak-Maldari '. Province at' now' be 'in this ·field. .
AnOOh-Khak village in Wardak . The. paper lidded ·that,.this .sub-
District on Sunday. Prominent Je~t has, been under, the. conslder-
villagers fias placed one of his ,I·atlon of. .lawyer~ smce. the 17th
authQrities until the school is century and the only documep.t
'built: the-villagers have, also pro,. '~v.ailable in -th~ re~ard . is .t.h~
vided furnishnigs arid equipment Ba~celona, .ConventlOn. of ~21,
for the school.. which w~s drawn 't1~. 10 s~pport
. of, the nghts· of three European'
landlocked countries. Other' land-
locked countiies,:the paper point-
ed. olit;.now want· a mort! compre- 9 '
hensive .'document, -that is an in-,
'ternatro'nal agreem!:.nt·. for tliis.'
purpose, , , ' '
BAMIYA'N, May, 5.-A .village
,scnool for boys'w . Darrah-Ajar
was opened by"the 'prpvincial.
Directorate of Educ<\tioIl, of
'Bamiyan . yesterday. : The te,e-
mony was attended by educatIOn-


















contac't .rOllf travel- agent .or::































Ch~~;TL~~~~Y~'5pe~:d;~~~ Open'ing'-.S'essiQr. To 'Strive .-
KabuL" who has been m .Amenca ' ' - '. ' '. , ,.
for diScuss~ons 'and :selection,. ,'of". Ecnd'.- All, Trade 'Barriers '.'
. the fourtf( group of., Amencan " . .' . ' . , .
.Peace COl.:>l.s volunreers for ;vork- " . . ", . . " :. " GENEVA,. May, 5. (DPA).-'
In}; l[l va~ous Afgh.an. _q~.vern-, ,~~ long,pre~ared mammoth conference of 'the. ""Kennedy
m~nt Age]'lcles has ret~ned to '. : lWund",'OJ?en~d .. !tere Monday with statements -of,the main , .
Kaoul I ' ' . : ·l·countries;. ".... '. .' .
, 'M' S~ J ' 'd t~ t 3.i{ cr I ,.: pele&~fe!> from; m6r~ than forty Imember of the EEC Commission,
. ,r. e~.1 ehr sal ad Arrier '. IS- nations. were -asseinb1e(!" .at the listed four significant problems
CUSSIOQS '" 1. concerne· encan 'Par1:~-ent 'b 'ld' 'f ··th f h' h th nf' uld
h !
. d . h' Ud.ill S Ul 109 0 e re- or w IC e co erence wo
aut ontIes. It. was· agree ' t at . public and th .£ 'to f Gen "h to fi d 1 f thtile fourth I' group .of . American, e an. no. . eva , ;we.. n so u ~ons ~n, ey,
I I' t' f 50 . 'd' to open the conference auned at , ",ere. ' ..vo unteers I consls 109 :0 . 10 1-' t ' . .d . . . 'ff b' " 1) A" b . . 1" . f
'd ,,, ')1 .. .. Af h' . eanng own· as many tan ar- su stantla ,reductIOn 0
\'1 ua", \\'1 arnve m g arnstan '. ' .. "W -",a ' . , , 'b t· t I th d tall:' , . ners as POSSI e. 'ta11H barners hampenng world'
In akou '''j'o,mon san., . te up, ,Most attention :waS paid to the trade. .
wor In vanO\lS governmen Qr-' , Ii' ..l. 1" ed l;>' th' , 2 A b . , f Ii<>anisatlons!" speec .es L1.e 1V~Z: ~ e reprl!'- ) etter'Q~antsatlOn 0 t e~ , I,' . sentattves ~.f the· Umted Stat~ world markets' for, agncultural
, '. th,e European Coinmpn. ·Market products. '.
J '. ,0 {EEC), and, 'its rival: organisation, '3) A settlement of 'the inter-
, Bhutani' King' In' Coiltr J . the seven-natio.n EUl'opean .Free European market proble~s.
. .'. . 0 " Trade ,AsSOCiatIOn tEFTA). . ,4) Better export condltIons.for,
Of Slt~tlon.'~ter ~ ... ' ,After 'reading out a, message by the developing countries,
PremierS A:ss3ssi.nation, President Lyridon ·B. JohriSon, .the 'He sai~, the 'COnfe:ence' should
NEW DELru M 5 fa te) u.s: Chief D~legates., 'Christian try to iirnsh negotlat!'Ons by early
T
h K' Of B'h' ts.y, ~ . eu r.. Herter ,said the forthcoming nego- 'summer next year at the latest,
e, 109 I .u an. IS .~ com- tiations shoula .proceed ··on the All other' speakers Monday in-
~~te co~rrri ,of the h.s~tuatlon 1!1 basiS of sub'stantiai linear tariff' eluding West German EConomics'
. utan
f
~ ,o;;.rn.g ,~.e. ~assl~t rediictio'ns with a bare minimum,' Minister Kurt SchriJuecker main-
. 'goo. 0'1 t d!1. lm~ .. 1:US eL
th rt 'of ex~epti'brfs'.and, sp€clal" rules' ly c{)nfined themse.lyes to expres-orJ
f
l'li n r.~,s L 1~~~ '. wlSholl. . of general"ilOd' automatic appliea- sing their hope '8Ild 'conviction
. port 0doT . r"d ~ '. . ur , as- tion to govern' cases wh!!I'e. there' for a' success of the conference..
trL sal ues avo .' ""fi d' -' .. '-'~~--'
" •., "", I.-are SignI eant Isparhes Jn tanff -Repi~nng}to .q,uestions, in' th~.j ~evels.n. . . '..".. .; 'Cyprus Situation
Honse' ,ofj ,the ". People .he .. . He adaed that every effort I .' '.' . , .
said "we rare, keepinl{ ,.1h close'_I should .b~ ,made 'to reduce, trade , (Conta. from page ,I) .
.touch with' developmelfts.. · in "1 barners J-o exports pf. the less- search fol' a solutipn' to 'the Gyp-
Bhutan, anl::J whatever assistance . developea countries; . though the fUS cnsis. '
lS asked far by the, 'Bhutan .go:v~, lattl;I' caIlJ10~ :he,:expecte'd.. to pro-. "It will be a negotiated peace,
ernment w~, will',be most willing Vide reClproclty.. "..' not a war;' Tuomioja told press-
to give, We do feel that the se- -. Brjtam's . S!'cretary for Indus· men at Nicosia':airport. .'
cunty of Bhutan is very impcirt:': tr,y. ·-Trade 'ailer Regiona.l Develop-, Aske<;l if he thought. partitIOn
ant for lndia. The Kmg' ,IS in coni-' ·ment; Edward .' Heatli, speakmg of Cyprus was the answer, he
pletl' contr91, of the present' ~itu- for, .EFTA, saiCt:)hat. ,the, removal ~. said he would ·settle -for any' ans-
at,l0n 'm :Bhutan·, ~nd 1 eto not. of trade harner;s would be of wer that would be acceptable to
think ;'''e, should feel 'nervous jn .. gn:!at .advantage all round, I all parties irivolved but that ,he
I -' •
any way J ' , Speaking for the .European I doubted 'partition would be re-
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.\ BLOI'.lDIE.~T . 1"~,..~~ECA"'E OF THe , :... . : ' ....
'T F1Ve.-00t.:L.AR
'BILLI LEFTON ' ..• ,. :···l' " ".
~E-o~SER .. ' : I - ~I(D,.. LA~TNI~T~ : •
- --:- -....- ~ .
A reception was held last
ntght at ·the· Soviet Embassy
by Valention Gourilin, TasS-
News Agency conespondent
m Kabul, 'to mark "Soviet
Press Dall."
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J~'~"3 KAB'UL TI~.,x,~':',-:·,,;- : ", .'.'~' ',. ":,,"0 •. ,.. ," '." MAY:6,"l!l€i,·
( ~\,.I1:oI • ~ • '_ _ - .-:. • _ •••~_ • ~ __" _ _' :; •
----'- ----.-- -- -- _~ , ... ' ._,_',., "c; ;.....:..._ " .' , '_.' -..,.---'--""";"--
Radio· Afghanisf4n Soviet Press Day Ob'seivei:'wtt,;L:Rete' ffim ":"Ji'~:KabJl;'~:· ,"i .l\i~~!":: B~~~:: "':.< ."'.
Programme . ' ": ~'~.:." . J .',.'__• " "",•• , l~a~ry:.Jnf~~~~i~n, ... ' .
I' A vei;saltile portable' -yocaI,in- T
~ !erconimumcation 'system maJ?ng'
Jt:', ':.use 9f ~ht beains'was:Sho~Aor" .. "
'. ,~f the' fiis.t t1me' at· the 1964..Hami-· '.
.~ 'over·Filii. 'The ~~wpment'"'eon:. , '. " ,.'" '.' ',,:',
, " : sistS of ·two devices; one reCeiver'" ".' .
.: ~ '.and· one 'traIlsmit.ting~ 10~, . ',~".' ~. " '.'
; '. mgdUla.ted )i~ht; interCQ~unica- : , . _,': ' .' ~
'. tion will.cover: diStances of: aflout. . • . _'. . "C'
'. -two' kilometres. ;' , _- ' '. .
, ',The eQlllDment' em' Oe $i!t .up : : ' "
'" :.6n·commerciallY .avillable:. c<Uilera ' " '
tripods, and' aTIgned: ' DY 'built~iJi ,
teleScopes.· The .syStem' works in:
'dependent',from any'other power
. ',' supply." . _,:' . " ", . -. .
.' J!'or'sPea,king .ahd liSten.i:ilg. the •.... .,:--' '
band' reCeiver With the' ,speairin& '. '. " ... ' .
but"ton' ,·is aonnected' thr.ousb;.a. ,.' . :. .',
cable 'W1th t.lie tra'nsIDitter"Ieo" '. ..: .' :
c:e.lvet ~uipment..-· . ~. _-...: ..- -~
,:-"":,~,,,< .~.,.''''~'', "~.'~' -; __ ,.- ,.Apart, ~m'tha:t>~-other' addi-,_ . "" ",' -"'.' '.
.. : ,- ,. ,. "~,, '. :" ". '. ".'" : " : UOna!_ eqUlpment "51!.~ as loud,-' ~' .. '''.''
(s~coild rOw,. se,cOnd; 'from' " editors. .~180 pr~nt tor ~he.:· -', s~aKers gr'ta~ r~raers can be·.-., '.; ,':, ~ .
right) witii· ·Mr.·Ri$htlia -(jim' . ,afjair- we,..e 77le!lloen .of :t1}e': _. ~.'lor';re~. anc1··'plaYI:i~ ::' . ' -'.','
row third,~lTo1f.l righ;~), Mmia- ,·A:fgJianif~1.~rnalf~.:~~~".' , tna1:nrt°\ii!l a..!emtta!>~c.l1a>edn~,",o!~~ce. ';", ':~' ..
tel' of .PTess. and 1nfoi1iiafion; ~ tloTl,c 0 J "'_ 0 c=!""" mmtS-,', . can· uc-' a , ..... '. e--
Mr;-Anto1ioti;'Am-basNdor'of, . tries, ·aJid.some. of the !taft-of, " , CelV~:tt~. oQ~Ce; - t1le •
the Soviet· pnicln($eciloo from 0~" Sovie(·Em~assy. "~ "};~ .'.: . '.J,ight COITlmlm'.C~i?on, sySt~ can
righty a:Tui Q' group'of: 'Afg1i4n'- " , .. , ".: ;b~ o,~te? ipSm, Ole diStarice-nom
.' the'11Om~,of locauO!l.,for 'examP1~ , . . ~ , '
. " . . 'from ;t near' ac:coriiinodatiOn but. _ .-'~HE ·MOST FR.USTRATIHG:'''·C()N·F·ERE~NC.~~:· ',:~~SL~}1!t:~:: :., .0_
" ,'. . . . :",: " . , ,plete call system- With buzzer, and :
We have it from the ~etary~ By:' , MA.iWA.~I?·. GE!!leva .'Conference :-has~·'Vi.ew ~:,~~-.:::~~a:.~~:rth~.~" ',' ~ :', c· '.. '. "
f General of World Conference on ed eO~tnes-. "', " - '. - ~ .' to coIlSl,der:.n~~ _th!! gap r smii;sion' of a"slgnal' to the "otber,' . . ".. ,
Trade and Development, sponsor- Lir. l'abib1 also llOlDted, out. tlie... ~twet1Jl: the . ,nch~ ~d the·· side.' ~ - 7,'. ' '-:'.: _," , •• '. "
ed by the United Nations, tliat s~a~' .1X>Sltion ot' W1d10clt~ poOrer: nati~ns"by 'II!e~ ,of~.new,· . MOd~on of -ught, waVes"' ii, . ~ ,
the goal of increasing the nation- ,c<?un.tnes' .and tile ..econoIDl~. ~: . approa~.l,!S to,c world. __ trad.e and. ·made directly tlirougli".the oper.at-,,", .:.,
al incomes of the linderdeveIop- ncultles wltn ,Which ~ey ar~ ~.,commer~ These .f1.ew .ap'px::oac~es, '.~'.. Po-"Yer of. the ' . inca£descent "'. <"
ed countries by ·at least 5·70, as !ronted, BeSl!1es .these'.COl1S1d~~-.: .•~:.neveI' ,su7~:if:tlie f~:- , lamP thafis tiSed'as"a'lighfbulb:- : ,,".-' .'"
the target during th~ U.N. ~eve- tlons; m.m.y OPlDlOn, I!lany: pol~ti~ ,dllI?ental, ~alaise'....m .lhe.:.', ?'fen.d~ I'A flexible· opucaI filt~'.excluqes:: .. ':'...
lopment Decade, will remam a car 06stacles ~ .C;~~ t?"fo~ee. w~ch.~.ap~ared lD f:he._"onn, th.e '. visual'si>ectutal :,share of ':',
wishful thinking if positive and' tne tuind o.U~~se countrIes .which,: of ..s~;ttio~ ,.,.ID ~e: .pnces-, ?f, light' ,witliout'su~tiaI impair- ' .•,.-. . ': .-'
quick steps are not taken to cor- bold .Certain. ~ews . about,lDter-. ,~nJ¥,ary, ~~odi~es.: JUgh ~artfl-.: menr of Ui"e- trariSlllissilJlI proper.' ".." ,.,
rect tbe imbalance {)f trade bet- national politics ll!1c:l i!pQut._~- .. ba.rt:l~I:lli:,.~.d :hea.v! .e.~diture.• ti"es... _. " _ .:',' . . ' . _.~.. "'",
ween the developed cowitries. on deteriliina~n. From, w!Ui~v~",~>n .sern~. therr.,for~ deb~: . Application (£ this 'light" inter~
the one side and the developing angle, we 109~ ~~.,.~e ,~~tter;.-'\\'~. 1S ,!19t . <:orr~ted:first. Afgh~-, COmp:ninication. 'systeDi' __ 'will'_b~ ". ,: "
countris on the .other. . rea<;:h" the .SaJIle -con~USIpI1 .. thatc tlm;, whiCh, lS a poor Cl,)~try.~:" for. example, on large ::; buITdii:!g . _.,
. . no- ~~tt.Y has ~~ rliht to ~ce nof, haye: to. ~ tw~ty ~lio~ ·~tes, on:· sJlC?rts gr!>ui1ijs,: .in' 'the; <
TlllS conference 15- Ollt <?f the.. anothe;r)~ ~" ~IIle:,.f8c- d~ as the lDter~of Its f~r:, mo~tains"for land-snrve~;at
largest, the longest" ~ ;Pt~libly. tors.: d~pnved,,''llie. Iaii.dJ.OCk~-' £lgn deb~ Fo~ a cpUl1try w,hiC;h ferry wi!lts;' in WIt ~. Iarge .' "
the most frustrating j.I1~~tiliIull ' coun~' from lI:ccess to, ~ o~: ~~~ expon. pf ~.:60)lQO,OOO,this_. iiidust'riaI entex:ilriSes': arid iI.IsO: .
conterences ever held S1lls:e tlie. seas. .' . . . 15 an . unb¢arable. .b~a':D' .~ for traffic regulation, .'
. .. -,._,~ . - ,'" . co~' Vle-:-dQ:not want-tQ-extr:i-::·,' ... ", . .:' __ ' = -
war conc~any eeo.D~ _ . " = ' r. , ..~_., .. fro ..t-. ,'- .'
\
ject. This conference, is_:a. CoCK:' '.~,.~ ...__ c~te.,ow~~.. m our. ~ ~- , WASHING:TONr~M"aY.,'6, (DPA):"'- , "
tail of 1500 delegat~" fJ;qm'~123. Th~ . txl/de gap 1l0\y, ex¢~ .tiODi!l ob~at1~lD~ 'byt"'~~_ thud The Uriited.·. states "=GOveniment . ":, . _.'
countries, including betw~. th.e· d~~loped.. and d~" o!' th~ 'b~ can,·~· made will -~robabl.1....ppeil talkS-' with' "".' , '~ -
, .., vef9.!'ing '. cpun~~:kiSseS", ~,' lig~t~r:,.~ other two -fa~~~ R~lmama an~~ary ,later thiS " .-.: .' ',' t;,
Tbe Palais de Nat.i'm.s"'~~~, ~.~"of-~ven::billi<¥1',do~, ~e obm.us /~~ abo~t.,. ~~, month,'Olli improvipg' relations' < " : .r·,
tainly bursting with.iill~,ll~;~~, Secretag~et~.qf, .the, n?b<xfy. would. q~!J:ITe.t ': ", b~.tween Washington. and 'theSe ':C,': ,".' " ,
put Illto it. All ~~ w,~, ~e. ~~~~ I?r~' .'~ .Pr.ej:)I:S.ch "'. ·......1....: w-:" ..4" ;'';t.' ~ tw:o- countries,··'-info~eQ,soureeS-. ,,':: -''-'' "
sll1lultaneous trai:isla~ of, fears..tJ#it this ,fiiUre cWiJl sprrli!',_ .' ~~.- I~M' . ' saId here WedneSday. The so~' '. . ' ~
speeches, the cy.~li!fIl_· of;.' u~~~~:_tweil~·D~~:dollar.s ~. The:.Um~,:Na~~~. a ~.arr-., ~~d t~e.·, Hung~ ~'·viou.ld"'·,: .
these works, the coet~.~,ltself: th~. ~wse. c:>f., ~~ ,co~. y~~ ly,., iood::. i\less _.th8,.,.~,_~~er, liegln m)3udapest,-in' the" middle .- '..
will baffffle co~tehehsion,_ let tlijlt,~,bY·I970.~~e 1.5 ~Q d~~ CQ~~~, n~,;aD9.¥.c,l~iiJilli~n, of this. month, and be led ,by, the ".,
alone reponing; and.~we.cim.;:o~·: iJ.1g' '~~" fa:ct :tlill:f a ;PE~~r~ve.. do~. of .~~tgD, m~ nt,.m. -American. Charge' d'AffaireS there.-, ,':
be sanguine that '~, barI'~e ',<it d~~ .. lD" the g~aJ;It~ ~ .f~r~ '!ox:~ ~<;banie ev~ ~t;ar, lD ../~;~umam~_ delegatfQ~ is ,expect_ .": '
sound will ,not generate too muCh·' elp ti:ade. :seems. to ,:be *e. bJg- ad<¥.tiOn ~ \\!~t; th~Y.J'~IVe. ~ . ed ·lD· WasfliIigton"abOuf·tI1e same- - ..
commotion and fury. ' 'g~~ hufdle ~ in the, develop~ ,~r~ ~~, Th~ lB. '~',tithng~, 0 .' '?me... ' .•... ',-.." '
nationS of Asia Afnca and-o Latin· unposslbility. to ,obta:in" _ e, re. . , : . < -
Role Of Our Qeleptfun:. America: .', , '.".,'." '," q~ investment_ unI~. t!i~.de. ~.. .,.' .'
Dr Tabibi, our repreSeilt,aUve' -'.:' .- ,", velop.ed·,n~ions' ~ook. straIg~t ~to PRoESS:" ~R' EV'~i'EW' ',' ..',' '. .,
in thiS conference, put <fo~a:rd We' lQlow· froUl a lJ..N.. s1udy ·-.the whole ..'\uesti.on. of 'trade with " . '" .~~ .' '.... - ~,' '. '.:= / '. "
1 '.1. t hiS clear views about the: stand that 'thE!" share 6f t!ie dev.cloping an unbiilSsed mind.,,'.- '..,..,",", ltt/,Qrcan, of Afghanistan in thiS interna- natiotlS In~the world's ,tracfe, has' , .' ,.' .,' ,',~, " .;. (~~ ftoDJ ~.'~J:' . " .. '
tlOnal debate. The developing decl.4le<l" froin:. 39.~¥J-,.~0 per' cent .- , If fhe-:)Ne<4t?y, cla3s~of ll~ti?ns :N.9~ .:that a!J., t~caI<'f~-' - ",:. ." . .'J' ,~elnl'ho~e3. !countries, he said, could not fill duri,ng·~e-lastdecade..whiletliat arE7' r~,allY-SlDcere,.~_Iielp1P8. t.1es _ax:e , aVaI~aO!e:'this- prOl~ ':.. -"';", ..
.,e "" . the ever-widening gap in the of the developed . countrie~: has- their .,less-fortunate., coun,ten>artS; _~houlcf b~ und~en' ,OOth in the:, " ".'
........ I balance of trade if the raw mat- go~e 'up from 6(io 66"per .cent... th:"y. will'have ,~o.'i!lcx:.ease:, the' mter~t .of tlilistY' ianit,' arou.nd, :".: ~
,- '---:-......,-----~ ; erialS which are the biggest cam- Tlfu; has 'occurred: in~spite of the' pnces of. the p~ary., products ·pe~ Yaliy~ ,and·t!J:e Pub~c Health·, ' ',' " ..,'
.' ., I ponent of their expo~ shoUld fact that the maniIfactur-e'of ex- ~d' !lIso 'open ~eir" ~~ders,~forl mterest.·gnce ~_-P<>.~. '~et'S.-- " ,: . ,
',1 ..1·2012:< I remain III th1S worsenIng stagnat- portable products· forIn. the b.u.lk- the :imPOrt ,o.f manufactUred and .,fayou:a~l~ '. conilition· ,for. the .' '. -..",~,..~ .:,;~(''i(l7-21122 mg position with high tariff bar- of the 'economic' activities in' tOe 'semi:manufacture.d' gE?Ods. oi -the .breeding o.f " ., dangerollS, mos.qui-::':,·· .,'
20159-24041 ners agillnst tnem in the deveIop- .developing-· '. ,-·c6~tries. ~~:, ,-The d-evelo?ing. a 'Cl:>Untries;~.,:. ' ' ~~~.:,alsO stIi~ 'badlY'a~ ,. ':. "~ '. '.
Offic ' ,
-:: • ':. ~.'. .+ • --' - ... -
.. J -.: _~ _~ "•• -."' __ • ----... -.-:.1-" ...~: _.~ _:.- .·i~... ..:-.. .~
rili::BId·- '~.',"'" .-' ' ' -- .·iI: Ch·· _."y 2:..1" .,,' Free ~chailge -~tes· ..~n••_e.:.-.-.....,;................,....;.;--:-_~......;.;--.;;~ __...;;.',......;--,.."'""":u.;.:.y,..;..':-:.~~.IC~.~_·:~· ,'t\t~ ~ Af~,!J~''-~D~. " :
WEDNESDAY
t.oldlsb ProJrarunt"
J:()(h'3.30 p.m. AST 15225 k~ =
19 m band.
H. EngllSh "roln".m~
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs=
19 m band.
I rdu progTamml'
6.00-6.30 p.m. ~T 4775 kcs=
. m band.
'II. EDlthsb Progr:ullm'
6.30-7.00 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
'm band.
t( 11"51.10 t'rOr;raIl\QI'"
10.()().10.30 p.m. AST 4.775 kcs=
62 m band.
\rahlc Prolramme:
10.~11.oo· p.rn. AST 117~ kcs=
- 25 m band.
'!;erman Prol{ummp ,
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
~'rench Prolraromf"
11.30:12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
The Programmes include news,
commentaries, interviews; topical
and historical reports and music.
Western Music
Sund<iY, 9.09-9.55 p.m. classical
and' light programmes Friday,
1.00'-1.45 p.m. light programme
Tue,day, -5.00-5,30 p.m. popular
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Yesterday's. Allis carried an
editorial entitled ·Is it Possible to
Nationalise HealtJi Services in
Afghanisian?' . Dr. Mohamiqad
Rasoul Taraki; the Deputy MiDis-
tet of Public HeaJ.th. has' said in
an interview th'at 44;000' physi-
cians in .,Britai,n, look after' the
health- ~ inillion people·'adding
that the' British Public' Health
system, .which is nationalised, is
one of the ·best in ·the world.
Apart. from tHe ?Qcialist Coun-
tries· where the. public 'health
services' are completely nationa-
lised many other countries want
to follow _ Britain in this 'con-
nexioo.· .,
;rbe 'United Arab, .Republic for
insianClf announced the national-·.,
isalio~ _of . mediciile some time'
ago fn. that cou~trY.
Fortunately in our country, too,
the government. has been plan-
ning since Ilany years, to 'safe-
guard-·tbe health of the . Iie9ple
both through preventive as well
as curative medicine.
elinlcs which offer free ser-
vices ,have 9een opened . in' ill
Parts of. tire .country and medicaI
edul;at-ion 'like the general educa-
tion is free. Hwidreds 'of "doctOrs"
have completed their studies at
home' 'and. abroad at the Govern-
ment's expense. . . .
In. spite of all these efforts
during' the recent years there has
been some problems' as 'regards
the doctors' ·fees 'aDd' the p'ur-
chase of medicine which the PUb-
lic Health ~inistzj is trying to
solve. The editorial pointed 'out·
.that the' solution of these prob-
lems dep'ends on promirlgation of
a law for medicine. ,
The, law should·.provide a sys-,
tern of guarantee for the: Public '.




ment of 'Voice of Ameriaa broad- Difficulties ,may. crop, up in 'the "
casts during a tim,e of high Greek- wa! o~ realising this iiiea but the
Turkish tensions 9ver Cyprus. edltonal a~~ed that ·if. it is
Papandreou. American-educated foll?wed w1th complete determi- .
son of Premier George Papan- = nation -and sincerity "the public
dreou. is Minister to the Premi- health' pr.o!?lem iri· AfghaI}istan-
er's office can be solved within the frame--
w?rk of the present'possibilities
The phys.i<:i'll1S' should' be give~
some' addltu3.nal .wages to some--'
what· compensate for the' 'irieldt- .
able ~~es' th,ey would sulferfro~ gxvmg' free meaicaf 'COnsUl-
tatlons;' . . ,
>
.' It js ·expected, the editorial said
In co~clusion, ~hat the .Miiiistry of~blic Health .would give thiS
Idea _a favotlrabl.e consideration.
It also called on the enlightened'
and ,the E$te to present their-
views for reflection on the pages
of tbe daily,. .' '
The communique' accused
Joyce of "tIndiplomatic behaviour
and. insulting language while pz:o-
testmg the interruption of 'the
Voice of America broadcasts." It
said Joyce "reminded Papandreou
that Greece owed a ·debt of grati-
tude to thl.: United States."
Y:esterda~s IsI~ carried a let-
. The 'Pro-Government l!Iaper tel' by ¥r. Karinda, s~lng to.
Ethnos 'accused Joyce of "Pro- authorities.in the "Ministry of
Turkish feelings attributed to the Agriculture· to take steps for
influence of his Turkish Wife." drainin~ the huge pond t~ the
. ?oJ.ih 'sl~e of the Kabul -city to
Another Pr?,"C?o~ernrnent.pape; 1mgat~ c~ltiv.able land further
Eleftheria, ~ld We conSider It .down. This idea said the lett •
wise tha.t -thIS gentleman remain was about to ~aterialise'd .er",
m Washmgton where he is now . tbe reign of' Amir R.8hm UI:ing'~n ·leave or be transferred to an- was su~uentiy'abando_~~ but
other embassy " . " ncu.
. (Contd. on page 3)
Papandreou, added the commu-
nique, ·told Joyce· that US. aid
was designed to help keep Greece
a .free country. The communique




of Czechoslovakia-gave an al·'
most complete picture -of the cir-
cumstances lD which the VariOUS
land-lock~d 'cOfl'ltries exercise
their right of free acces to the
sea and' the manner in which
that right is safeguarded in the
present. These principles whicA.
are now before the' Conference
enunciate prmciples of mterna-
tional law and need· quick and
unanimous- endorsement of' t,he
£onference in order to be includ-
ed in other 'principles related to
Item (10) of our Agenda.
ed to forge ahead. .
General Kong Lae said: "1 told
Prince SOuphanouvong (Pathet
Lao leader) when I was wiUl the
Patbet Lao tbat there would be
a split between SoViet Union and,
Chrna Ill. 20 to 30 years. .
He said Laos. could only be
neutral when China, the U.S. and
the USSR agreed ·on neutrality





As far as experience shoWs; the .
editoria1·'said, 'the 'oruy' way of'
solving . public health problems
satUifactorily and .Without any
discrimination is thrOJ,lgh nation-
alisation of medicine. 'This :Will
mean the compl~e renewal of
the present system' of medicine in
Afghanistan. :
The neutralists have .about The doctors' fees 'should be
5,000 combat tr{)ops here holdl.Dg abOlished except in special ClfSes
a 25-mlle front against numeri- . and the commercial' import of
cally supenor Path-et Lao forces. medicamentS shoul~ be banned.
Small. arms fire echoes across All .the pharmacies ShoUld' be
the ,rollmg E~;uns ~d there is C?~e nationalised and serve pub-~'
sporadIC shelhng at mght. li~ mterest: The entire Poplilafion .
Offic.ers and troops sleep with s~ould' be'. assured of getting 'm- .~
gu.ns m easy . reach, ready to' ~Iscriniinate benefit of toe ,Pub-'
S\\ mg lOto action at a moment's lic .Health Services and medical
notIce treatJ.l1eht:" .
-..,.........o ~---'-,----,,'.;....;....:...c....:... ~_-~








O~~N.'.-: ~'S'hou1d ,'Take Prog~essive .Steps
,::rQ" ,__,Meet ·Lcind~Locked.' Countries' Needs'






















jW&ar ,"c . PAR-I: 01
'i K.h-.iU If .that was_ the feeling oi na- . \erence of th,e. Law. of.the Sea
Addrea.s -:- I "' ·tlODS ~ years ago, it is true to--' convened' in spring" 1958, .discllS-'-
Joy Sheer-.). • dii.y that, the COnvention. of sed. the transit: rights of land-
Kabul. AfgnanJ.lkn BarcelOna sliould. take. into ac- locked· COI.IIWies" aI,lii ,Ie-affirmedTelegrap~c. Addr!!U:- count ·the· requirements, of more this riaht once again 'as a posi-
.........- Kabul". ...
...~ ,. than 60 ·new· nations who emerg- t1ve la,w ~d. was .r~ected in theTelePbQn~:, ·ed after the adoption 01 that Con- first four' Articles of the High2l~ [Enna. 03.' vention. I1i.deed: the United 'Na- Seas ConVention 'which is now in
.
22851
1 [4, I,and 6. noDS which_ ~ave been ',revolu- . force. 'But prior the convening of8.IIIeP~~: . ,. tionary ill many respeCts and the Law of .tl!e . Sea Conference~HA~ 1ST _. "1Ul more revolutlonary than the Lea-. the representatives of- tl).e land-
YearlJ ....n.>. '-- . sh uld tak d . . h~ld . fI Half y~ar .. : Ai, 150 gue, 0 e more progres- locke COuntr1es t:!' a senes 0
c ... eo Slve steps to' meet the present meetmgs in New·. York in the
. Qua.rterlYf ,.' r'" . 5 d th Final
, FOR£IGN clay's ,needs of- the· land-locked winter of 19 7 an .in e
t .. 11, -coun.tries. and we ...shoUld· loOk Meeting-'which was held here m,~~e~1J . .S 8 . fOrWard to this. . 'rhe . most Geneva and to whiGh the Swiss
Quarter1J!, .: . " S. Ii· ,: poSl~ive step was taken 'by the Federal Government had invited
subscribilon from abroad - United, NatIOns· in 1957 when it . 13 larid-locked states-participat- I do not need to comment 'and
will be adcepted "'y c;heques adopted two imporfaDt'resolu-' ed to consider on the basis'-of a give ~her elaboration on these
I of local currency ,.t the olli· tions for' the transit right of·land~ valuable memorandum (A/CQnJ.. principles than that 'given by. C1a! .do~'excbsnge rate· Jockea -COuntries. .... 13/29), prepared by 'th~ 'United Professor Zurek, Chairman of the
,PI-lIlted at:- . " . . one was the adop,tibn of."Resolu- Nations Secretariate, the val'iouS Fifth Committee of the ,United
Goveram t'riIlt.iJtC 80_ tion-l028 (Xl) ,by the initiative of papers submitted. by the delega- NatIOns Conference of the Law of
. . I .' . the .land-locked colintnes un- ,tions of Afglianistan, Switzerland the Sea to which the distinguish-
" ...• del' which the te'netal' Assembly and CZechoslDvakia. It was on the ed representative' of Czechoslova-
AOUL . TIMES mvited member states to basiS. of These documents, and' kia also referred and the com-K -u. '. ..recognise the • needs. of land: particularlY' on the pasis ,of ¢e itientary can be found in the offi-
'j .'. locked countries 'n :the matter "rights granted by jus gentium to cial records of the . United Na-
, of, -transit trade: 'The' other the land-locked. countries thilt a tiODS Conference -on the Law of-'~'~.Y 6, 1964 ',was the adoption of . Resolution broad and common' denominlltQr the Sea Vol. VII, 5th Committee.
, - IHl5 (Xl) which lDclu'ded the spe- of reeo~ principles of inter- Ger.ev:a, February 24, t{) April '1:1,
: - j' ", '. ,~ cifia recomml;lndation " that thl;! . natioal law was formulated an9 1958, pages 34, and also in pag,es
Right Of tTransit Apd "conference.snolJ1d study the ques- adopted. unanimously' by .all·land- 1-11 of Dec. P;t./Conf, 13(C.5/L.!.
Landlocked ',Nations • . tion of free ;acceSs. to the sea of locked countrles.· It is. that formu- of Memorandum submitted by the
The nght JI landlocked colin- :1and-lock~d coun~eS, : as. est-:-b- lation which now 'forms Annex I preliminary Conference of Land-
tnes t-o freei tr:ansit has .heeD liShed by. mternational. practice .. pf ~e propasal .submited by Af- Locked States, held in Geneva
, 1 . .', _ or treaties.: ghallistan, LilOS and Nepal'to this from 10-14 Febraury .1958 which
one o. the dpmmant 1ssues un 'It was on the.basis of the later Confer·ence. The adoption of this has been circulated to all mem-
del' consJder¥twD b,Y the 'Umt- r~lution that the historic con-=set. of prmciples-ai stated by bel'S
ed' Nations.[ Conference' oh . . , ,.~r~~~ ~~dJ-~~~;P:~~'d~~i~~ , ~GEN'ERAL'KONG LAE'S ASS ESSMENT
se~~;~ls~e:s,\ lanal~ked " OF .SITUATION" IN LAOS
country has'1 take.n - a ~ead.itfg
role in a ~-orrfrnittee debate "PLAIN OF JARS, L~os, Ma
which 15 c-o ~'idering the' nght 5,.. (Reuter).~eneraI. Kong., i...a~ General Kong Lae saId·the lea-
to transit. .' COmmanrler of the'· Laotia Neut' ders of .the Coup, General Koup-
The landlocked countries, Talis,! '"Forces d1gging i~· here, r.e- raSlth .Abhay and' General. Sibo,
which corn~rise one" fifth . of ·gareis· the' situation· in· the Plain' were '"foolish" and "ambitIOUS"
th~ memb~$hip of the' '~,~.' oCif Jars, where'figh~ flared up and were playing into the hands
Conference hope that a' 'sOUnd' after'the recent coup ill . Vien- of..the communlSts: If they. con-
'mternationaJ; convention unaer tiane. ··serious-".. '. 'tinued to dictate 'to' Prince Sou-
~'hlcb the right of landiocked He told, Reu~r~s correspondent. vanna Phouma, the Prime Minis-
countnes and countries of tran- at hiS h~a.dquart!!rs here---a tin- ter,.the Pathet 40 'would con-
.' , . . d roofed sli-ack In a. pipe-scented. tinue to advance. Omy . Prince
Sit \Hll· be IJNotected shoul valley dotted with. machinegun Souvanna, Phouma could gUids
emerge from the coilference.· . and momu- emplac~ents-he ex- Laos to peace. .
, I . pected' . lDcreased attacks ,by In the "net two months" .the
• While- ~gha.u delegations. Pathet ~o fON:~.. ' ' coup junta would "collapse and
on several CX;casions, have given. H said' they -would ·advance. be- be forgotten the General said. He
-authentic documents -regarding cause ··they \Vant to take Viep- did not. think Thailand. had any
both theoretical precedents and. -tiane eve~tuall,Y." . part in the coup '. . .
'treatieS signed on .this . issue DIrect SupPlles General Kong Lae Said sltua,
they h;l.ve a[~o made it -ele~ Gene!al Kong .Lae. said ~ tion in. Vi~nti<l;ne ,~as.· "calmer
that as fa'r las. the landlocked t~oops w.ere .getting ~uppli~ .but there 15 still dlVlS10n among
• J '. qlrect. .from the .:An:iencans. Therr the rightists." '
countnes are concerned, the rril;>ral was 'high and -they· had He said that since Neutralist
alms of the V·N. Conferen~ on arms and 'ammunition . but not officers had rejoided him he hop-
Trade an? Development wll1. be enough food. "We 'have the ideals
lost .,unless I.con~rete m.easures b~t 'not en0l;lgh suppo.rt frOpl for- Q-uarrel In Ath'ens
are embodleCl 10 the' final· act to' el&fr countnes," General Kong
!]1eet the ec6pomic' proble.ms of Lae saui. "TI:!e· I'athet Lao have
aur tune. I ' " ~erything,they'~ant from "North Involves USIS Head
When w~ ar-e speaking in 1etnam an-d China. ".' : . '
terms of trade and develop-' La~ cann.o~ s~p the war. The ,And Greek ·M."n."sfe·,·
b ·
c
'., .'. Laotlans themselves cannot stop
·n:ent, a.su Jrct ~th ",=41ch the the. war:, We Will. be fighting .the iU,N',C0r:£er~ce 1S d1rectly con= ~ rest of our lives.-" . '. ATHENS. May, 6, (AP).-!"
cerned, l.~ ~eanS" that proper '. Coup' 'Opposed Govertlf:ent . commuruque SaId
and feaslblE1~ me.ans should be :the General; wearing a plain, Tue~ay that Greek Go~ernment
· prOVIded tor landlocked coun-' olive green uniform without in:' MinlSter- Andreas Papandreo and
· tnes. which £Comprise a 'slgriifi- signia; said ~e, did not support the ~ea,d, of the U;S:' Information
cent part of OUT pJ;"esent . day' the recent coup.in Vientiane. "If SeI"Vlce (U~IS} lD· Athens had
world, as well - To ignore their 1 had ,-supported ·the coup then qua;rrelled, Wlth P~pandreou or-
difficult' .' d t' :. the ,north Vietnamese 'aDd denng the U.S: OffiC1al out of theles 10 regar 0 transIt Chin ld Ii" . door.
w111 actually' mean to ortish-off ',' .ese ·wou . ave .:attacked lID--
. I . medIately," ,he said.. - . .
their development problems. . . - Greek newspapers commenting
Th~ con\l"rn~jons -worked~ut: 1'roVlde. for .concrete measures on. the incid,;nt sai~ that the Am,
m t~ regard-.notable ~_ong. r~garding, their, right to .free encan offi~ VlDcent.. Joyce.
them 1:; ·th€ iBarcelona Conven- transit ~ shoUld be relieved of hiS pos.t'
tJon of" 40 -!years ago--eannot -The' United 'N t' C f he.re. J0J!c,e and his ~e, a.I?- 'Am-
meet the .needs ' and r '. : ' ..~ IOns on er- _ encan cItizen of ·Turkish. birth.
r '. '. eqwre eqce- <>n Tr~d~ and Develop-. {ire currently on home leave in
ments of l~d.lo:"k.ed countnes ment IS certainly, one of the. the United States.
today, Af~ams.tan apd -all. most -ImPortant. efforts by the"
other landlocked &ount,nes·have world ~.orgaqisation 'aiming at T~e American Embassy here
made 1t cierI'· to the' I>a~lcl- ·-proVld1Og 'befter -conditions for decliiJ.ed comment.
pants of thEi .-U.N..Confe~nCe., the. two 'thin~..of world popuJa- .The (}ovez:nment commUllique
It IS un?er these ,c1rcum-..tiori·, affe~ted' WIth . illitez:a<;y, did not specify. when the incident
stances that; landlocked coun- dIsease and poverty and in thO occurred but 1t "was understood
tries nave .jaligneq themselves two third .the landlocked n~s_ that Joyce ·visited li'a1?andreou's
In th~ conf~I;ence seeking' to tions hold an Important pI office ~ore tJ.1~.a month ago· in
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